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GDP per capita: 12493 PPP$ (vs. EU=31607)
Total health expenditure per capita: 811 PPP$ (vs. EU=3230.1), as
5.6% of GDP (vs. 9.9%)
Several official direct payments existing in the public system
Practicing informal patient payments on a large scale, especially in
hospitals, widely tollerated
Co-payments announced since 2009 but not introduced yet, despite
the Law no.220/28.11.2011 regarding copayments
Copayments and informal payments = still a sensitive issue
Controversed new health law project
Working on the new health strategy for Romania
Parliament elections on Dec. 9th ...

data source: WHO, IMF
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Purpose:
Purpose to study cross-disciplinary the attitudes and
patterns of practice towards formal and informal
payments, in order to document appropriate interventions

Qualitative phase: 12 focus groups on different population
groups and categories of health professionals; and 11
interviews with key-persons



Quantitative phase: project questionnaire applied on
sample of 583 F + 417 M (of 48.49 years old in average;
43.8% living in rural areas; 60% married; 50.7% of upper
secondary education; 37% pensioners & 15.3%
unemployed; 56.5% earning 151-500 Euro/ month
/household, 33% having a chronic patient in their family)
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Key message, direction of
intervention
More transparency about the money
people do not trust that health
institutions work in their benefit ; flow in health sector, financial issues of
health providers and system as a whole
lack of trust between groups
People agree co-payments to be
CONDITIONAL ACCEPTANCE
applied for those abusing the system RELATED TO THE “OTHER”
or for luxury services
PATIENT BEHAVIORS
People feel excluded from the main Consultations, involving health
decisions
providers and consumers in decision
making process
co payment not seen as a solution Involving more PH & health economics
experts in simulating the effects on
for financial problems of system
quality, efficacy, efficiency
generally, a negative attitude
public debates to inform people about
philosophy, practice and consequences
balance between concept and
social contracts between decision
implement is difficult unless
makers, providers and consumers,
stakeholders are not partners
clarifying the actual offer and demand
Findings – message

What should /could be done
Increasing public spending
Adapt spending to patient/providers
expectations, building consensus
Clinical guidelines largely
implemented
Basic package clearly defined
MoH and HNIF to involve civil society
& patient representatives in strategic,
policy and intervention design process

others problems revealed: low
quality, access , addressability;
inequity; low public awareness
about health expenditures; tensions
among policy makers, providers
and users
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63% of respondents = health services users; 18% were
hospitalized.
55-72% of users of outpatient / hospital services who paid, paid
informally
Ambulatory care: 26,5% users not paying at all
Hospital care: only 6% users not paying at all
22-35% had to borrow to cover formal or informal payment
29% did not visit MD and 9% referred to hospital did not go
because could not afford to pay (for healthcare or transport).
62% of outpatient, 48-52% of hospital users were satisfied with
quality of services
58% paid cash informally, 61.5% gave gifts in kind
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When choosing, preference for: MD reputation & skills;
medical equipment; conditions and attitude of personnel
negative attitude: 73% towards informal payment, 66%
towards gifts in kind.
81% would prefer to pay an official fee
54% would prefer to use private medical services instead of
paying informally for the public ones
If severe health problems, 63% would be ready to pay as much
as they would have in order to get better medical services.
29% think that informal cash payments and 35% that gifts in
kind are an expression of patient gratitude for services
received.
34% consider informal payments inevitable because of low
level of healthcare sector funding
76% consider that cash or gifts in kind should be eradicated
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Yes
DK

Practice and attitudes towards informal/formal
payment
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Willingness to pay for quality, access (% of respondents)
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21,2

8,9
9,9
Paying for consultation

Paying for hospital
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Lack of
information
or control
regarding
available services
& their real price

Lack of knowledge
and doubts about the
money flow

Fear for an additional
financial burden

Reluctance to
co payments

Darck assumptions on
future access

Frustrations about
iterative payments
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Building the trust between consumers & providers

Building the trust
consumers providers decision

TRUE
PARTNERSHIP

TRANSPARENCY

Money flow

Public spending

Patients

Providers

Involvement in

Involvement

Decision-making

Decision-making
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Emergency care, health services for children,
severely disabled and poor should be definitively
exempted from co-payments.
Level of formal and informal charges paid depends
mostly on the intensity of use, number of chronic
patients per household, disease type and severity
(high correlation coefficients), and less on attitudes
of patients.
Transforming informal into official payments is not
realistic at all, instead of: cost containment,
decrease corruption and loss, discourage overuse
of hospital care, develop outpatient services,
charge reasonable official fees, encourage private
insurance system, paying for performance from
public funds, evidence-based decisions
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Feed back

Scientific/
Technical/
experimental

Co-payment –
A solution for financial problems?

Public debate

Dissemination
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